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Creating community through service and professional development

Announcements
 

Hey Rotaract! Thank you for coming to our Friendsgiving celebration last Friday.
Here's what's coming up, and we hope you all have an amazing and restful
Thanksgiving break!!!

At a glance:

1. Nov 23 (Tues): Deadline for discounted dues 
2. Nov 30 (Tues): General Meeting & In-House Service Event
3. Dec 3 (Fri): Holiday Social Event 
4. Dec 7 (Tues): Last meeting of the semester

 
1. Deadline for discounted dues
Up until November 23 (tomorrow!), dues will be $5/semester. After November 23, it
will increase to $8/semester, so pay your dues ASAP for the discount! You can
pay cash or venmo @rotaract. Members who pay dues will receive a Rotaract
Michigan T-shirt and be able to vote in E-board elections! 

 
2. General Meeting & Fleece and Thank You In-House Service Event 
We will be having an in-house service event our next General Meeting! We'll be
making blankets for Fleece and Thank You, which donates the blankets we make
to children's hospitals to bring kids a little bit of warmth and support :) Come join us
and destress during a chill night of blanket making (it's super simple don't worry),
and get some service hours while you're at it! 

https://fleeceandthankyou.org/


and get some service hours while you're at it! 

Date: Nov 30 (Tuesday)
Time: 8pm
Place: Michigan League, Koessler Room (3rd floor) 

3. Holiday Social Event
We are planning on having a little social event to celebrate the holidays
on December 3, Friday! Currently, we're thinking of screening a holiday movie and
making bracelets as part of an in-house service event -- but we're open to other
ideas as well! Please fill out this interest form if you'd like to come / have any
suggestions for what to do! 

4. Last Meeting of the Semester 
We're so close to the end! Come join us for our last general meeting of the
semester. More details on activities to come :)

Date: Dec 7 (Tues)
Time: 8pm
Place: Michigan League, Koessler Room (3rd floor) 

Chair Updates
Treasurer
If you want to become an official member and vote in Rotaract elections, pay your
dues! It's $5/semester until Nov 23, after which it's $8/semester. Cash or venmo
@rotaract. 

Also, please donate clothes for our thrift store fundraiser! If you (and your family,
friends, etc) have any old clothes you don’t wear anymore, bring them to any of our
upcoming meetings. 4 pieces = 1 service hour! Please try to bring clothes that you
yourself would wear (ie. no holes, damage, etc) 

Recruitment and Retention
Celebrating wins: As a club, we find it very important to celebrate our members’
personal wins. Whether you aced your exam, celebrated a birthday, or simply had a
great day, we want to know about it! If you have anything worth sharing from your
(or a friend’s) life, please click on this link so we can celebrate with you at the next
meeting! https://forms.gle/yhhYD5quf8pZtfYZ9

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvw4tHFLHRaqK1zJW4B54kKw4gCT5CD6ju2-WqoQSlDUVkGA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/yhhYD5quf8pZtfYZ9


Domestic Trip
Hello everyone! I'm so excited to announce that for our domestic trip this year, we
will be heading down towards the coast of Virginia, where we will be working
in Westmoreland State Park with the American Hiking Society! There, we will be
maintaining trails, clearing new paths, and cutting back vegetation, among other
things. This will take place over spring break, so if you're looking for an opportunity
to explore what an alternative spring break looks like, this is your chance!

If you are interested, please email khyunjik@umich.edu for more information.

International Initiatives
Join our Study Buddies program, in partnership with Balanya English Academy
in Guatemala. As a volunteer, you'll be helping school-aged children with their
conversational English skills. It's a flexible, low time commitment over
Zoom (approx 1 hour a week), and all you have to do is carry out a conversation
with the children in English! 

If you're interested, contact cnvalent@umich.edu

Professional Development
Sign up for our Mentorship Program! It pairs Rotaractors with Rotarians that have
similar interests. You and your mentor can decide how often you want to meet and
in what form you want those meetings to be in (but ideally they would be at least
once a month). The goal of the program is to provide mentees with guidance and
advice from mentors who have professional and life experience that is relevant to
the goals and aspirations of the mentee.

For more information: Mentor-Mentee Handbook
To sign up: fill out this form! 
If you already have a mentor-mentee pairing from previous years, fill out this
form! 

Secretary
If you don't wish to receive this newsletter anymore, please fill out this
form: http://tinyurl.com/removemefromlist Thank you for joining us, and we're sorry
to see you go!

Link to U of M Rotaract Website:
https://sites.google.com/site/uofmrotaract/about-us?authuser=0
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